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(tlz Date ~ / 6 /f90 
Nam, ......... ..... .......... ... .... ..... . ~ .c ........... .. ... ... ........... .......  
StteetAddms ... . /3 ... /P~ ... .. ~ ........... ... ....... . . . . .. . 
City or T own ....... . .. ...... ... .... ......... .......... .... ~?LI@ .~ ~---··· ·· ······ ·· ···· ············ ·· ····· ····· ··· · 
How long in United States ............ ... ~ .4' .. .. ~ ....... How long in Main, ... / .P ..... 'l/~ 
Bom in d~ .... ..... Date of Bicth ~J ,/? ~ 4, 
A ddress of employer .... ..... ... ... .. .................. ..... ..... . . 
········ ··········~ ········ ······· ······ ······· 
English .... d~ ... Speak. .. ~ .. Read ... . r . ?. .............. Write····~ ······· ·· · 
Other languages ..... ~ ......... .. ..... ............... ... ...... .............. ... .. ..... ..... .... .... ............ ......... ..... ...... ........... . 
H ave you mad, application fo, citi,enship1 ..... ....... ~ ... .. ...... .... ................... ............ .... .. ... ........... ...... . 
Hav, you ever had military service/... ~ . ..... .. ............. ...... ..... .... : ........... .... ................. .... : ... .............. ... . 
----If so, where? ... ............ .. ... ............ ... .. ........... ......... ........ ....... .. When ?. ....... ...... ......... .... ... .. ....... .......... .. ... .... ... .. ...... .. .......... . 
Signatm, .... d?ab.0: { .... ~-? ... ~ .. ~ .. £":~ 
Witness ..... ! ......... r..?~.Y.~ .... ........ ....... .. ... .. . Id 
